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Mr. Amos Stone 
Celina 
Tennessee 
Dezr Brother Stone: 
Dec0mbcr 19, 1961 
I do not recall answering your letter of September 
13 regcrding 2 meeting at Beech Bethany in 1963 . I can 
start such a meeting on Monday night, Sept ember 16, 1963 
?nd continue through Tuesdz y nigh4September 24, 1963 . 
If I have al ready wri t t en , you may disregard this 1 tter . 
I would 2ppre·ciate 2 reply as soon as nossible . 
I send you and your wife my very bes t wishes for 
the coming year . 
Fraternally yours, 
J ohn t,llen Chal k 
JAC/sw 
